TRANSPORTATION BENEFIT DISTRICT
CITY OF ANACORTES
SUMMARY OF JOBS TBD FEES PAID FOR

BARS #: 104.720.542.30.41

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>$ SPENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>$ 394,916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>$ 2,042,714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>$ 705,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>$ 1,814,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>$ 813,543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>$ 1,209,602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>$ 1,615,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>$ 419,367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>$ 1,014,956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Overlay Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2022 | 33rd Street - east of D Ave  
Dover Drive  
14th Street – D to Alaska  
**Chip Seal Project:**  
Whistle Lake Rd  
O Avenue - 41st to Haddon  
37th Street East of Commercial |
| 2021 | K Avenue - 12th to 20th  
20th Street - K Ave to I Ave  
17th Street - J Avenue to K Avenue  
41st Street - A Avenue to H Avenue  
Glasgow Way – Camano to Cypress  
Cypress Drive  
Whidbey Court  
Camano Place  
**Cape Seal Project:**  
Christianson Road  
Summit Park Road  
Stevenson Road  
Padilla Heights Road  
**Slurry Seal Project:**  
34th Street  
35th Street  
Malland Court  
Pinson Place  
37th Street  
38th Street  
Rice Court  
Horizon Heights  
Cedar Springs  
40th Court  
Rosewind |
The Orchards
D Court
Forrest Park
Forrest Hills
Westwood
Fircrest
Parkside

2020
K Avenue - 12th to 20th - Moved Forward to 2021
20th Street - K Ave to I Ave - Moved Forward to 2021

**Cape Seal Project:**
March’s Point Road
South March’s Point Road
Thompson Road
Reservation Road

**Slurry Seal Project:**
22nd Street west of Commercial Ave
Residential Streets 12th to 30th - A Ave to J Ave
35th Court and 37th Court

2019
M Avenue - 32nd to 35th
Commercial Ave - SR 20 to Fidalgo
29th to 32nd - D Ave to A Ave

**Slurry Seal Project:**
Cedar Glen
Rock Ridge
Northern Pacific Addition
Portalis
Harbor View

2018
M Avenue Overlay & Pedestrian Improvements,
from 12th to 27th St

2017
Commercial Ave, 2nd St to 11th St
3rd St, Commercial Ave to Q Ave
8th St, Commercial Ave to Q Ave
9th St, O Ave to Q Ave
10th St, O Ave to Q Ave
L Ave, 20th St to 22nd St
Storvik Park North Parking Lot - 1201 29th St

**Slurry Seal Project:**
Washington Blvd
Shannon Point Rd
Anaco Beach Pl
Osprey Ln
Marine Heights Way
Carol Ann Court
Owens Way
Ellisport Pl
Castilleja Pl
Coral Root Pl
Marine Crest Pl
Replace Minor cracks and replace 1 manhole
Skyline Clearidge
Portalis
Harborview
Northern Pacific
Heart Lake Road

2016
Right-of-way D Avenue, 17th St to 36th St
32nd St, D Ave to M Ave
Modification, a low spot at the NW corner of 24th St and D Ave
D Ave, 17th St to 37th St
37th St, D Ave to A Ave
A Ave, 37th St to City Limits
32nd St, D Ave to M Ave

**Slurry Seal Project:**
Skyline - First Plat of Ship Harbor, Clearidge Div 1 Woodridge PUD, Woods Addition, Sunset Cove Addition

2015
Overlay Right-of-Way of A Ave city limits to 37th
37th St, A Ave to D Ave
25th St east of D Ave (yet this seems to be deleted via contact #15-005-trn-001 - a modification)

2014
Q & R Paving Project 11th to 21st St
Q & R Paving Project 4th to 11th Q and 23-34 R Ave